The “Godfriaux” Estate

• Tractor:
  International 254, 3 cylinder diesel, 2928 hrs, push blade on front chains and weights included, good sheet metal.
  *Has 4 ft finishing mower with new blades and belt included)*A 5 ft adjustable scrapper blade.
  *To be sold separately.

• Motorcycle:
  ’07 Kawasaki Vulcan Classic, 1600cc, 2-toned, mustangs seat, 9937 miles, Cobra pipes, new tires. Excellent condition.

• Nissan Maxima 3.5SE:
  ’04, V6, strong motor, new tires

• Truck:
  ’78 Chevrolet Step Side, 6 ft wood slate bed (hard top), C10 custom deluxe, V8 automatic, 24,980 miles, no-rust on frame or body. EXCELLENT PROJECT FOR RESTORATION!!

• Ford Explorer:
  ’07, 4x4, V6, new tires, towing package, good sheet metal (motor issues sold “as is”)

Household items: Early furniture, Huskee 35 ton log splitter, hand tools, glassware, Singer sewing machine, Pipe collection, Dressing table w/stool & mirror, Book collection, Early bedroom set, Antique Cherry end table, Antique Chests, Antique desk, Lift recliner, Antique TV, radio, turn-table combo, Grand Piano, and so much more. Adding items daily. Several box lots!

Terms: Cash or good check, no buyers premium. (Sales tax will be collected day of sale)

Disclosure: We ask that everyone use “social distancing” and necessary precautions due to the current Covid-19 pandemic.

Reserved Items: Motorcycle, 1978 Chevrolet truck, Grand Piano

• Kevin Dalton, Auctioneer VAAL #3853 – kevin@dalton2.com
• Thomas G. Anders, Principal Broker
Visit www.auctionzip.com for more photos and info!